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l\10NDAY, l\IARCH

under Act of

Lecture Neces itated Short and
Snappy Programs for all
Groups

of ;ll arch 3.

I

79.

PRICE, 5 CENT

T4 . 1921

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
MONTHLV GROUP MEETINGS
DR. GOOD GIVES
FOR COMING SEASON
HELD AS SCHEDULED
ILLUSTRA TED LECTURE
Tentative Line Up of Gam(;s Submitted by Manager
The Baseball Manager has announced the following schedule for the
coming season, subject to the aporoval
of the Faculty and Athletic ommit ·
tee. Several games not listed on t his
schedule are now pending and will be
contracted for, if conditions permit.
The prospects for the season are
bright as there are a numbel' of new
men who promise to be excellent material. Many of last year's veteranc;
are still in school and Ursinus s hould
have a team to be proud of this year.
Light practice has been begun and
the team will rapidly be whipped into
shape. The SC1'ubs will also have a
good s(!hedule for teams to buck up
against.
April 8-Villanova at Villanova*
April 16-Temple at Philadelphia
April 20-Lehigh at Bethlehem
April 23-Dickinson at Collegeville
April 29 Lebanon Valley at Annville
April 30-Mercersburg at Mercersburg
May 5-Gettysbul'g at Collegeville
May 7-Haverford at Haverford
May 12-Lebanon Valley at
Collegeville
May 14-Albright at Collegeville
May 19-Lafayette at Easton *
May 20-Dickinson at Carlisle
May 21-F. and M. at Lancaster
May 28-P. M. C. at Chester
June 4-F. and M. at Collegeville
"Pending.

COlllgICS,",

Town people and Student Re pond
To ppeal for Re lief

VARSITY CONCLUDES BASKET BALL SEASON WITH
VICTORY OVER ALFRED UNIVERSITY
New York State Trip Ends in Even Split.

Mansfield Fiv

Hand

The joint meeting of the Y. M. and
Surprise to Mitterling's Huskies
la ical Group
Y. W . on Wednesday evening was of
At 8.12 Friday morning the Ursinus I When it came to basketball at Ul'The March meeting of the group on unu s ua l placiical \alue. Dr. Jaines I.
Wednesday evening, sc heduled at a Good, prof ssor of hurch Histo ry, in team left. olleged ll e for l\Ia.nsfielC]. sinus in 1921 the gods clid not prove
laU1er inconve nient hour and limited hi s delightfully entertaining mann r, That ev mng at 7 A8 they al'llVed at as pl'Opitious as might have been exby a shortage of time, was mos t in- gave to a large audience of stud nts the Sta.te s 'h~o l and at .15 were en- pect d. The seaso n, altho a failure in
tmesting, and, at the same time, in- and townspeople first hand infol'ma- gaged m then' ~econd last game. of, many re peets, was at least successstructive.
tion about the post -war conditions in the season. WIth . Lut a few fned ful consider ing the s(>rioll~ handica ~
Dr. Good gav a brief talk pl'e- Europe. The me ting', in charg'e of eggs al~d se". ral pIeces of bread and against which the team h jld to conte~.
para tory to his lecture on conditions Dr. Om wake, was begun with the butter m then stomachs and the ef- Among the e can be lie;terl the loss of
In Europe.
H
was foll owed by a singing of a hym n aftel' which Dr. fe cts of several hundl~ed mlle of P. aptain Paine, the e;bn forward; the
Penna. an~l Ene .R. .R. track tempOI al'y lo ss of Erb, another foryocal solo from Mr. Weller, whi ch Good was introduced. In connection &
well 111 l'ited the applause given. One with his speech the lecturer used la11- ?earmg upon theIr constl utlon there ward of no mean abi lity; and the temmost interes ing number was a mon- tel n slid es which pictmed vividly and J no wonder that ~he te~m look d as porary los of Gotschalk, n powerful
ologue by MI. Custer in which he well illustrated the co nditions he d - tho th.ey had lead 111 then' feet. The factol' in the d f ens('. The lo se; of a
Man field game was slow and gen- foul shooter, with Paine's absence
told the group "What College Stuc1ents scribed .
In imagination the s peaker took hi s erally sloppy thl'uout. The fir t half from the game, also proved detrido not Know." This was quite amusing and yet a r velation of many audience fir t to the conference, where was by far the better of th(> two. and mental.
Th e first call for players in Decemtruths, based on a numbel of p ycho- sat the I'epl esentatives of the leac1ing at the end ?f it the Norn~al teaI'll had
Thl s lead. how- bel' was <nns'''''''}
ed by• n" gOOfII y num.
• "'.logical tests and ordinary exams. hl isLian d nominations of America but two pomts lead.
was great1y mcreased durll1g th bel' of candidate who 0
• d
Beattie read an essay on the "Origin and Europe. Here it was noted that ever
_
.
:
s on weI e eecond period.
.
veloped
mto
a
fan·Jy
strong
team
unand Development of Greek Tragedy." a tholic and PIotes tant sat sic] hy
The style of game play.ed by Mans- del' the guidance ·of Coach Mitterlin .
Dean Kline gave an address on side in earnest council to con idel' t he
LUCI etius whom he acclaimed the material and spiritual needs of t he field was a great deal dl~eren~ tha n The first game of the ea on w;s
t~at played by the teams m thl sec-I s taged with the formidable U. of P.
gceatest didactic poet of all literature. suffering peoples of Europe.
Dr. Kline spoke of the influence of
Leaving the conference at Geneva, tt~on Offt the .State .. hTh y att mpted varsity. Th e game altho lost, howed
Lucretius in the department of phil o1- Italy was visited, of whose life the Im e . a er ,tnne, WIt. som success, that the team was in good trim. A
I th t
to break thru the Urs mus defense by victory ov r Drexel foll0
ophy and of science. This great Latin out tanding feature is the di content dribbling.
.
.
<I. we~ ,
e eam
. then losmg to Rutg rs m a hard
poet has had a marked influence on of her common peopl e . Strikes are
The
lack
of
a
fou).
shooter,
agam
fought
battle.
Th
e
victory
over
Delawr iters in every generation. That in - common occurrences and poverty
the wesk pomt on the Ur- ware followed a
. 1ft'
fluence can be traced all thru the ages raises its weird head almost con- showed
sinus team.
. .
. peno( .0 uncer am
.
.
wmnmg and 10 mg. ThIS proved to
s ince his time until he has been called tinuously.
~h
e
re
was
n~thm
g
t~at
~m~ht
be
be
the
most
sensational
feat of the
liThe real scientific instinct of im From Italy DI'. Good carried his
season, showing that the team looked
agination."
audience into Hun gary, where the cal ed star playm.g on e l~h er slde.
S~ore 33-18 WIth Ursmus on the better against champions than against
Mr. Bright, with a typical A s tound- averag'e salary of professors, teachers
smaller teams. It mi ht b noted
€l', containing an excellent editorial and preachers is three dollars a month. ShOlt ~nd.
URSINUS RESERVES BASEBALL and a few good jokes , brought the In Serbia it was explai'ned that our
Ursmus
Man~field that, up to the time whe; Ursinus won
SCHEDULE
meeting to a close.
own chuxch has a membership of Frutchey .... forward .... RI chards from them, Delaware had not lost a
one
hundl'ed thou sand people most of Elb (Staple s ) .forward ... ... Lowe game. Franklin and Marshall was deThru the efforts of James W. Bl'ight
centel'
..... Shante
reated in Th ompson fi e Id cage a f ew
Mathematical G:-oup
them in diJ'p need. The cUYrpncy of Rahn
lff .(Isenberg)
h
d
B '1
'22, Junior Manager, the foll.awing
As a pI'oof of the unwavering loyal- the country, almost worthless, left H e nc ,..... guar .. . . . . al ey days later.
tentative schedule for the Reserves
The quintet made a strong comeback
has been made possible. Six of the ty of Math students to their group many of the inhabitants penniless. In Gotschalk ..... guard ...... . , Brya~
Goal s-Lowe, Shane, Ri chard s, 3, again·t Alb -i ht M hI b '
d U
dates have been definitely arranged. anytime, anywhere-even when the Jugo-Slavia and Poland, as in SHbia,
Iff
.
1
F
t
11
2
M'll
E
b
I g , u en eIg an
.
ru c ley,
;
I er,
r, of P. but were unable to overcome
reigns
unchecked.
The H e riC 1,
Three, it will be noted, are still pend- time for meeting was unexpectedly poverty
Rahn,
1.
Foul
goal
-Erb,
6
out
of
the
odds
I
't
f
th
1
f
. n Spi e 0
e oss 0 seving but Manager Bright feels confi- moved to a more inconvenient hour- churches especially, suffering for lack
0 out AofIf 3; dLowe,9
out of 18. eral playel's ' the y won f·10m P . M . C .
dent that the schedule will be com- ninety-nine pel' cent. attendance was of adequate funds, cannot cany 0n the 18; Rahn, Th
G
.
e
re
am.e
'. and Gallaudet, ending the season with
pleted by the end of the week. With noted. As an opening number Miss work properly.
The last visit was to the city of . Saturday the teal~ contmued the~l a victory over Alfred University.
some forty men out for baseball Ur- Fettels rendered a very pleasing' and
CaptaI'n Pal' ne I e d as h'Ig h scorer
Th' to reports . It
h
. accordmg
sinus is assUl'ed of two extraordinarily much enjoyed piano selection. Miss Prague in Czecho -Slovalda. This city Journey, and
Heilman, in a well written paper, en- has been the scene of many perse- was some Joul·ney.. . IS game Wl~ with a total of 161 points followed in
good ball teams this season.
lightened her audience upon some cutions but there is still in the hearts Alfr~d w~s the begmmng of athletIC order by Erb, Staples and Frutchey.
April 16--Perkiomen School, away
mathematical
prodigies, which was fol- of his followers, the unyielding spirit relat~onshlp between the two s~hools. He also starred as the best foul shootApril 20-Pottstown High, away
:rhls game was fast and o~mg to er, and 11is absence from the forward
lowed by a less serious but mirth prO- I of John Huss.
April 28-Non'istowll High, away
voking paper, by Miss Boyer. :vrath.
Having returned to Ursinus Dr. thIS fact the referee lost control of line toward the end of the season was
May 4-Spring City High, away
plograms are never complete wlthout Good appealed for financial help in it, and as a consequence, it became keenly felt.
May 7-Keystone State Normal
Erb deserves much credit as a for(pending), away a few words from "Big Chief Mathe- behalf of suffering Europe. A silv r slightly rough.
(Continued on page 4)
ward. Unfortunately he was also out
matician" and on this occasion Prof. offering was taken which amounted
May IS-Spring City High, home
of the game for some time, but he
May 21-Coatesville High (pending), Clawson gave an illustrated talk on to the generous sum of eighty-five
away string figures, which was both instruc- dollars. This sum will be distributed RE UME OF GIRLS' BASKETBALL proved his mettle by ending the season
tive and entertaining.
Mr. Kauf- under the personal supervision of Dr.
as second point scorer.
SEASON
May 25-Reading High, away
Stapl es, the Easton High School
man's solo showed his excellent abil- I Good.
May 31-West Chester High
The Girls' Basketball team was full
tar,
imrpoved con istently from the
(pending), away ity as a violinist. Mr. Gotsh3lk c::>n- ,
of hopes and expectations of success,
eluded the program with a "Math
when they starterl out upon their beginning, soon earning a Varsity
Mirth," which true to its name, fairly 950 MORE ANNIVERSARIES TILL
schedule of games, including co llege berth. His finding the basket freANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING brimmed over with wit and humor.
ZWING IS 1001 YEARS OLD
and normal school teams. In pite quently made him valuable on the deOF Y. W .
On Friday evening, March 18th, of the fact that they had no coach fensive.
Wednesday, March 16, is the date
E .-H. Gro u p Meeting
Frutchey, a last year's letter man,
Zwinglian Literary Society celebrates all year, they pushed vigorously on,
.set for the annual business meeting
A large number of the members of her 51st anniversary.
During the formed a team, and on January 28 played excellently at all times. He
of the Y. W . C. A . At that time each the E.-H. group gathered at Olevian past half century the College has
(Continued on page 4)
went to comb~t against the strong
committee chairman will present the Hall for their long delayed program. grown rapidly; and, along with it,
Swarthmore extette. And strong the
report of the work done by her com- The Juniors did much indeed to uphold step by step, has grown the power and
latter proved to be, as the score of
CALENDAR
mittee during the year, and l1'lake sug- the high standards of their class in
usefulness of Zwing. In anticipation 63-31 in their favor surely demongestions for next year's work . There the rendition of their program. The of this annivel's~ry, the committee
bates. Still the Ursinu "pep" l'ewill also be election of officers for first number, "Junior Music," by Mr. h9.s arranged a program which should mained; and, next day, the team lined March 14, Monday
the ensuing term. The report of the I Farley wa: typic~J of its .high calibre.
8 p. m.-Two-Piano Recital by
delight the members and friends of up on the East Stroudsburg Normal
nominating committee has been post- A:ll app~eclated hIS selection an~ were the society as the participants have floor. This, perhaps, was the roughe t
pupils of Miss Waldron
ed on the several bulletin boards in dlsappomted to find that he did not
been carefully chosen because of their game of the season, again Ie ulting in March 15, Tuesday
the girls' halls so that there has been respond to the applause with a second
defeat for Ursinus to the tune of
7.30 p. m.-Soph-Frosh Basketball
adaptation to the parts assigned.
ample time for earful consideration of en~ore . . "Juv~nile Impersonation,': by
A large number of former members 26-10. Then followed a week of strengame
the nominations.
If the members MISS Rellner, mtroduced us to a little
are expected to be present, to renew uous practice, greatly aided with March 16, Wednesday
wish, additional nominations may be rebellious b~y-the kind that holds a
old acquaintances, make new friends I <'e nberg and Elb, as coaches. On the
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A., Bomberger
made Wednesday evening. All girls warm. spot .m y~ur heart. "Just a~
and help the refreshment committee 5th of February, they again bowed • 0
7.00 p. 111.-Y. ~l. C. A., Social Room
are urged to attend the meeting. They Inte~'vIew .wlth GIlbert K. Ch.esterto~l,
dispose of the "eats."
defeat at the hands of East StroudfJ- March 17, Thur day
are asked to bring pencils and avail an mterview by a noted ~ournal~st,
burg NQrmal on the home floor. The
7.00 p. m.-Meeting of Brothel'hood
themselves of their opportunity as aC'- was ably reported by MISS KeIrn.
game thruout was close and fa st , reof St. Paul, Rev. Corum of Nortive. members, to have a voice in the The originality of "Junior Jingles" by Y. M. AND Y. W. TO HAVE EARLY
ulting in the interesting score of
ristown, speaker
election of the Association officers. Miss Bool<man cannot be surpassed.
MORNING EASTER SERVICE
:-36-30.
The
next
Werlnesday,
Bechwooi
Two selections from a real music box
appeared
on
the
Ul'sinus
floor,
arrayed
March
18, Friday
took us back to our childhood days.
Owing to the entertainment on the
8.00 p. m.-Zwing Anniversary
SERVICES IN IRONBRIDGE
Miss Hel'shbel'ger in the "Justification eyening of Wednesday, March 23, the in Qright green. Were they green nt
CHAPEL
of Guenivere" gave evidence of much Y. M. and Y. W. will take advantage the game of basketball? Well, you March 21, Monday
8.00 p. m.-Ursinus - Gettysburg
A stereoptican lecture on "Alaska" well-repaid effort spent in analyz\ng of the em('rg ncy and hold a joint may judge for yourself. They won
Dual Debate
will be given by Schlater '21 in the the traits of that well-known char- rneeting at 6 a. m. on that date. A 42-24. Yet both Helen and Lillian
Ironbridge chapel next Saturday even- -Bcter in the "Idylls of the King." special program is being arranged. I enbel'g were unable to play, so the j March 22, Tuesday
ing. On Sunday evening an Easter "E.-H. Spice" by Miss Henricks in- The pipe organ will be used and spec- home team was weakenNl consicler- I 8.00 p. m.-Ursinus-Juniata Debate
at Huntingdon
service wiJI be given. Special music. cluded an editorial setting forth the ial music rendered. It is hoped to ably. A retul'n game was played on
will be ·rendered by a quartette which · reasons for studying English.
have President Omwake as speaker. the 18th on Beechwood's floor. Again March 23, Wednesday
8.00 p. m.-Lectul'e Course-Monhas been preparing for some time for I A talk by Dr. Smith then followed., Further details will be given in a our team was handicapped by the loss
(Continued on page 4)
tague Light Opera Company
the event.
I
(Continued on oage 3)
. later issue.
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Messrs. Houck and orkhill were the
leaders of a m ixed octette which offered select io ns from t he G.I bert-S ul Jivan light opera, " P irates of P enPublished week ly at
oll ege, Collegevill e, Pa" d uring the: college zanc." A s an encore "Tired of Me"
was g iven. Mr. Newi tt obliged with
!H, b y th e Alumn i A 0 ia tion of Ursi nu s
all ege.
a clever monologue. Mr. l1 s tel' s poke
BOARD OF CONTROL
of the Sou th-land wi th his uSll :!1
L . OMWAK E, President
GIiORG~ P. K li flL , ec reta r) Ni t zschean depth of th ought.
. A . D E ITZ, , I
HOM E R SMI'fB
Mi ss Bookm a n was lead er of a u keH 'N ARD P. TYSON
M . W. GO DSH A LL , , II
1 Ie num ber . In this the Mi s es .J.
CALVIN D. YOST
Xand er and H aeli g and Mes rs. S tock
CALYIN D. YOST, '91
Managin g ditor
:ll1d Gobr cht pl ayed . Miss Haeli g in lH STAFF
t rpl e ted som e Hawa iian dan ' s. All
of the action \V3S silh ouetted on a
GEOR E P . KE Hr., '2 1
ditor- In -Chief
SCl een so that the scene r eminded th e
Assistan t Edito rs . C 'fH E I.BE H'f B. YOST, '2 1
DO NA L D I
H E L FF RI C H , '2 1 a udi ence of the bea ch a t Waiki ki with
FR A N K I.
H EE DE R , JR , '22 t he moon r isin g over th e wat 1 and a
M . MAR GUERIT li MOY E R . ' 21
Associates
da ncer an d players howin g b ack
1- RI HDA S A S H , '22
HARR V A. ALT E DE R FE R , '22
again s t it s ora n ge li ght. Mr. Gob F , NE LSEN CHL EGliL, '23
1 echt t old of hi s humoro us exper iences
whil e on th
hautauqu!l circ uit.
L VDE L . SC R WA HTZ, '2 1
Business Ma nager
Mr. Bing, deserve; g r eat (') d it fo r
th parody on th e Anni versar y play
DETW Ir.ER, '22
N T H AN I E L
Assistant Business Manager
whi ch he wro te , di rect ed and t ook par t
nts
Ter ms: $1 ,5° Pl:' r Year;
in. A s he vely humOl ou sly explain ed
in the prol ogue, Mc a1 thy's ver sion
Member of
t a tl'S
of " If I Wer King" is r ally th e par~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~_
ody since th e on e pre£ented had been
MONDAY ,
fo und among some manu scrip ts of the
t r nth century. Th e hi gh s'l laries paid
.
.,
not be said that they have been I the
doublm
gI m
h actors necessItated
H
h .
iE,Htnrial (!Lnmnwtlt
oweveL", tell' ta ent
asleep at the post. Have we ? If so t e pal' ts.
'S the tI' n1e to ~ wak~n fl" om our' amply jus tifi ed thi s . Messr s R eifTo be envious of others and di s- now I
..
~
.
'
d
satisfied with ourselves is a commOl1 slumbers . The .time is ripe to solicit sn ydt '·r and
eserve
f Bmg
th ' especIally
t k ff
th
failing with the maJ'ority of us coll eg e new .stud ents for the coming year
men IOn
ell' coi
a se-oVillon
s on ande
ters orof Fran
. and charac
students. Covetously do we behold not h 111g helps a per son to deCide so K'
L'
M M ' hId
the individual who, as we say, much as a word of t estimony and ad- 1 m g ~Ulsh' . r.
IC a~. re~ ~at~y
h
was "born with a silver soon in his vice from one who knows . It is up to a~g s y IS Imperso~ a JOn o.
a -

UI

l11U

kly

~-~~

~~~~~~~~-
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jud ges, findin g it so har d to pick the
wi nner that ea ch pa r t ici pan t was fa vor ed wi th a pri ze. Th ese consist ed
mainly of ar ticles of clothin g anJ
lolly-pops.
" Maple Melod ies," lead by t he Mi sses
Boyer a nd Mostellel, r efreshed the
111 m ory of m any wi t h th e r end it ion of
sevelal popul ar songs of considerable
an tiquit y. Th eir sket ch was inter spe l ~ed wi th bits of hum ar char a cteristic of " Mapleites" only.
Mi ss Mentzer held th e att en ti on of
t he audience with th e ora t ion of the
evening " Mu sic, the Savior of Civil iza t ion,"
The editorial by Mr. Bietsch was
of its usual hi gh tone and t h e jokes
short and in good ta ste.
Zwin g welcom ed into acti ve memhership Mi ss Mabel Rother mel, of
FI etwood , P a .
THE EDU

TIO
CIII

w. Z. ANDER

, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA .

Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m . 1 to
6.30 to 8 p. m.
Phones-Bell 79. Keys tone 7.
If possible, please leave call in the
morning.

2 p. m.

DR. J .

. MILLER, M D.

Offi ce Hours-8-10 a. m.

12-2 p. m.

C-8 p. m.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

E. A.

KRU EN, M. D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norri town Pa.
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays : 1 t o 2 o .... ly
Day Phon e
Riverview
L FUTURE OF Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417

The futur e des tiny of China is interwoven willi lli n~ure ~ ili e ~u - DR
.
cation that the ri sing gen eration will
.
U t'l
f
'
DENTIST
receIV~.
n I a sys tem 0 um,:,er sal
educatIOn ha been ucces sfully mtroROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
d uced m
' t othe coun
' t ry th ere can be
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
b t f I
t
ch "
nOt' su IS anlla. tah Ifievledm efn
on ,a
Bell
'Phone
27R3
Key tone 31
na IOna sca e m
e e 0 economI c
'
I e d upursUi't s . H'th
1 er t 0, t h e na t IOna
cati on ha s m et WI'th d'Isas t rous re- J O EPH W. CULBERT
v rses, partly because th er e have
been
Heaven-sent calamities
but
DRUGGIST
mainly due to causes for whi~h the Co rn Remedy a pecialty.
mouth" and begrudgingly do we credit us to tell our friend s what Urs inus rm e . d~ Va~cell~s. : IS d~ncmg w:s political situation has been directly
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
J
him with the hon~rs due his attain- means to us and if we all g et to work eSP~dclal YThe~bJoYte d"A T • • 0 nsoMn rna e re ponsible. Education has been seriim
d'at
1
t
'
1
f
an
1 ea
I
au
ussIgny.
eSS1'S.
I
'
.
. 1
men t s. H ow 1ongmg y we contemme 1 e y an en ermg c ass 0 one W M M'll
d K ff
. d ous y Jeopardized m four ways and
plate what we would do if we were in hundred students will not be a wild
. ' I erT~n
a~ ma~.mg
compt~~ we are hoping that these will soon be F. W . SCHEU REN
hi s shoes- what we would accompli sh dream but, instead, a positive reality. the army. h e trag1c en h
0
~ eradicated.
'
if we possessed the genius of an EdiF. I. S., Jr. '22
play broug t tears to t e eyes 0
1. On a ccount of the lack of enBARBE R
* ,*
*
*
m~~. G
'G e tt was
t Lh dowment funds, education has been
son, the intellectual vigor of a Wil·
son or the fluent tongue of a Bryan!
From time immemorial
society has usuaIlssh'Ig hrost
uPk . 0 T~hee leaning .for financial support on th e
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
s san dazd
ar 0fe h er wOP
.
.
d d th f th
ht I spasmodIc grants of the governm ent,
Wh at f 00 1s we mortals be! Should I feasted on chOIce bIts of that at'ch- e dOt . I h
"Qe but take time to analyze the situ- fiend and destroyer whom we call Gos- T hI orIffia s °fwe th ep
to te oug . which has been so hard up for money
l eo cers or
e nex
rm were
.
.
.
abon thoroly we· would
dIscover
that ISIp. It seems
d M'ISS J osep h'me X an der WI'li tha t the teachers and staffs of gov- LOUIS MUCHE
h
f
.that
. we might credit e 1ec t e.
opes or success . our local SOCIety WIth three habitual b
,'d t. M' C t
'
. ernment schools and colleges have
h e w h 0 b ases h IS
f al'I ed t 0 receIve
.
A GOOD H·
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Just as there is no royal road to What about?
Certainly not about sens~.
.
3. During the past few years, the
learning so there is no rosy path to those present. The next act is to
MISS MItman began the program country has been misl·uled by selfsuccess. The way is paved with hard choose some appropriate individual with a piano solo, "Sel~ctions from seeking officials and external attacks R J. WINEHART
knocks; the journey is long and ted- and proceed to put the sufferer to Scott," rendered most delIghtfully and have successively come in the nature I •
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we are so desirous of accomplishing. say them, but we sin equally in lis- Iest Poe~
Her paper, hke the others,
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splendor and may eventually outshine one of us should start a little Society Imuch cr~dlt can~ot. be, gIVen to Mr. ~he~ and dealing leniently WIth their
Second Door Below t he Railroad.
those upon which we now look so en- for the Prevention of Gossip? Here's Glass fOI the aSSImIlatIon of so noted ~ndlscr.eet deeds becau e th.ese were
vyingly. But why be envious at all? to the S. P. G.
an orches tra. As Mr. Lem.an he ~vas Ill-adVIsed n~e.ans, to a praISeW?l thy
Rather let us strive earnestly and leD. E. A. '22
excellent, but as Padelewskl, the Sixth end. The mlhtarlsts have practIcally Eye CarefuHy Examined.
gitimately to bridge the gulf between
Bro,,:,n B.rother and Fr~tz ~reisler he dec~aled war .on the students, turn~ng
Lense Accurately Ground.
Expert Frame Adjusting.
our accomplishments and our ambiCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
outdid hImself. Mr. Glass keen ear their schools mto barracks and laymg
tions.'
discovered the trouble with the Zwing their hands on funds consecrated to
B. PARKER
Friday evening, one of the most piano and he drew out from its depths education. No wonder the educational A.
brilliant meetings of the year was held an almo t complete set of wearing ap- system has been crippled in various
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OP TOMETRIST
'"
Spring is here! Is it, really? True, in Schaff. The program. thruout was pareJ.
parts of the country.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
there is some uncertainty about it but good. The parody on Schaff's Anni- Miss Wood's 1 view of "In Chancery"
C. E. HEFFELFINGER, '20
at any rate we have visions of a not versary play, "If I weI e King" came by Galsworthy was well lead, and her
far distant time when this forerunner as a fitting climax and deserved all de elopment of the plot worth noting. Noted Preacher to Addre
Brother- COL LEGEVILLE NATIONAL 8A'NK
of new life will be upon us in all h er the favorable comment which it
With hi s usual skill Mr. Snyder
splendor. The very thought puts new caused.
spoke at length on "Problems Facing
hood of t. Paul
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
Rev. J. M. Corum, pastor of the
life into us-or should do so-and alBecause of the smallness of space the New AdministratIon." Both his
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
ready some are looking forward to and allowed, it will be necessary to pass delivery and familiarity with the First Presbyterian Church of Norristown, and speaker of repute, has been
planning for the summer months. But over the other number rather briefly subject were beyond criticism.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
the College authorities have an even in order to give this parody the menA mock declamation contes t, Mr. secured to address the Brotherhood of
longer vision than that. Ever since tion it deserves. Miss Mills, Miss Altendelier and Mi
Kirkpatrick, St.. Paul on the evenng of Thursday,
last September, in fact, they have been ITrout and Mr. Stock opened the pro- leaders, offered much amusement. The March 17, at seven o'clock. Rev.
dealing in futures and, true to the gram with a piano trio. This un- cont st was carried out to the last Corum is a Princeton man, a sound
CAPITAL, $50,000
old adage that "the early bird catches usual number was well rendered and detail, and Mr. Altenderfer's sug- thinker, a stirring speaker and is
noted
for
his
unshaken
faith
and
the worm" they have been success- well received. Miss Sara Hinkle re- gestions to the judges were much apSURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
luI in signing up nearly thirty new cited "Evolution" in a very creditable preciated by several declaimers. Mr. sincerity of purpose. A full turnPROFITS, $55,000
OUl
of
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expected.
students for next fall. Surely, it can- . manner and also gave an encore. Glass and Miss Achenbach acted as
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ALUMNI NOTES

1'0' EW

PEOPLE
Alba B, J ohnson, honorary alumnu
about the Col- of the institution and member of the
lege were awar on Advisory ouncil, left last Monday for
Friday afternoon Berm uda, where he expects to spend
March 4, that ~ several weeks.
library worth several thousand dollarence W. Scheuren, '17, better
1ars was delivered known as "Son," ha s recently been
on the coli ge a~fl~~:~~le.assistant postmaster at
grounds.
Yet a
illlCk load of fifAmong the older alumni attending
teen hundred vol- the recent alumni b,mquet in Noni u m e s of choice town were Ephriam F. Slough, Esq.,
books came to Ur- '77, of Norri stow n, and Rev. Silas
inu s on that day Hensch, of Trappe, of the same class.
and the books w re There was also pre ent Mr. John Cascarefully stored un - $elberry, of Evansburg, who wa a
til library space tudent in Freeland Seminary before
can be provided for them.
Ursinus
olJege was organized. He
This collection constituted the ma- regi tered as a stud ent in Ursinus
jor part of the private liblary of the Co llege on the day the institution
late Dr. Thomas Shriner of Philad e l- opened.
phia and comes to Ursinus as the
The Rev. Geo'
A
h . D D
gift of his daught 1', Miss Elizabeth '76 founde'
dlgfi~ t' dC eell, . t .,
.
D oc to r Sh riner was one of of ,
S an
or
Sh rmer.
St 1
Ma k'an R fI .
d on
h y' hpasr::th
the leading physicians of the Ken - a nd Huntingdon
.
1
S eStreets,
Olme Philadelphia,
ulC ,D
sington district of Philad elphia, He marked hi s f t -fifth
, ' t h th
was an elder and clel'le of the session church at thor y . I year..WI h l~
of the. Bethesda Prebyterian hurch' l there on Sund~ sP~c~:'ch e~.elcIses e
The hbrary was collected by him
. y,
main!y ~uring ~he last fifteen years
Earl Pottelger, a former student
of hIS hfe, which came to a close and well-known athlete, has been
in 1915.
elec~ed to. coach athletics at the Min That ihis fine library should come ersv1l1e High School.
to Urs:nus College is easily und.erHarvey R. Vanderslice, '15, Superstood when a few facts l'egard1Og intendent of School of Coatesville
the life of Doctor Shriner are re- and Clyde R. Saylor, '10, Superintend~
vealed. He was born and ~eared at ent of Chester County Schools, were
McConnellstown, Pen~sylvama, where £een at the Department of Superinhe came under the m.fluence of the tendents' Convention, National EducaRev. Samuel H. ReId, pastor of tional Association, which recently
the Reformed Church at that place. convened at Atlantic City.
On coming to Philadelphia to attend
Jefferson Medical College, another
Purd E. Deitz, '18, was one of the
Reformed minister became his friend Central Theological Seminary deleand spiritual counsellor. This was gates to the State Y. M. C. A. convenDr. J. H. A. Bomberger, then pastor tion at Mansfield, Ohio, in session
of the First Reformed Church on flom February 24-26.
Race Street. In 1871 he was married
Adam E. Schellhase, '18, a student
by Dr. Bomberger to Miss Mary in the Central Theological Seminary,
Turner. This was the first year af- ,who recently suffered from a slight attel' Doctor Bomberger had come to tack of pneumonia, has again resumed
CoUegeviUe to fake up his duties as his class work.
president of the newly founded colProf. E. S. Bromer, D. D., '90 of
'
Iege.
Lancaster, addressed recently a meetWhen Dr .. Jame~ M.S. Isenberg ing of the Consistories of the Rewe.n~ to Phlladelphla as pastor of I formed Churches of York, Pa., and
T1'lmty Churc~ he was sough~ out vicinity.
by Doctor Shnner, the son of hIS old
home hamlet of McConnellstown and
A series of inspiring evangelistic
services were held in St. John's Rebecame Dr. Isenberg's family physiciano An intimate friendship grew fOl med Church, Red Lion, Pa., by Rev.
up between these two men, although J. W. Meminger, D. D., from February
the ~hysi.cian was much older in years 26 to 28.
and m hiS boyhood enjoyed a helpful
Prof. G. A. Deitz paid a short visit
acquaintance with Dr. Isenberg's to the College last week. He has been
father in Huntingdon county.
granted .a leave of absence by the
On his death he left his library to Faculty, 10 order. to fully recuperate
his daughter to make disposition of from hls recent Illness.
the same. She went to Doctor Isen Rev ..J. M. Isenberg, D. D., '98, has
berg for advice and now it is easily ~ompleted sixteen years. in the Trinunderstood why the books have been lty Reformed congregation at Broad
given to Ursinus College.
and Venango Sts., Philadelphia. He
jHow wonderfully helpful to our in- has preached 1578 sermons, made
stitut.ion have been the influences that 10,949 visits, received 1301 members,
have ladiated from Trinity Reformed married 275 couples, officiated at 387
Church, Philadelphia! The gift was funerals. In this period also $300,000
reported at the meeting of the Exe- was given by the congregation for
cutive Committee of the Board of Di- benevolence and home purposes.
rectors last Friday evening, and the
Prof. Mertz visited the high schools
Secretary was asked to send the at Nesquehoning, Tamaqua and Lansthanks of the College to Miss Shriner. ford on Friday.
'
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CONTRACTOR AGAIN AT WORK
ON ATHLETIC FIELD
By special arrangement between
the College and John F. Bisbing, contractor, of Royersford, and with the
approval of the Executive Committee
of the Alumni Athletic Club, it has
been possible to continue the work of
completing the athletic field impl'ovements. Mr. Bisbing began work on
Thursday morning and is engaged
in cutting down the newly-purchased
tract to the level of the old field. The
/ dirt which is excavated will be used in
filling up the edges of the present
field, thereby increasing its area and
making it possible to lay a track. It
is the intention of the Alumni Athletic Club to meet its present financial obligations for the work done
last year and to complete the improvements as soon as finances will
permit.

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a professional career, to
go thl'u life with 100 pel' cent.
efficiency.

THIS COURSE

Group Meeting Held Wedne~day
INTER'H LA. TI
DEBATING DR.
ce> TRIBU(Continued from page 1)
ONTE T PRO E 10 T
REMI AL
He thanked the group for the expresPOPUL R
sion of sympathy tendeled Mrs. Smith
The Interschola tic D baling League
The two new balances recently
during her illness. He gave a most fostered by the
ollege, compri s in g add ed to the equipment of the ~ravi
intel esting criticism of G. K.
hes- a number of fir s t class high schools m etri c meas urement room of the
tel ton and St. John Ervine, and ad- in
hester, Montgomery and Bucks chemical laboratory by vote of the
ised th students as to the beneficial counties, held their fil t elimination Directors, have Li en pre ented to the
ffects of following up the lives .:>f the conte t on Friday las t. In every inollege as the gift of Doctor James
gleat men of the day.
tance the debates were well attende d M. Anders, of Philadelphia, ('ne of
hem-Bi GrO'up
by the community and in every localthE' senior members of the Board.
The regular meeting of the hem- ity sentiment ran high . The ollege The increasing number of students
Bi group was h ld Wednesday, March has l' ceived much favorabl comment pursuing advanced courses in chem9, at 6.45 in Schaff Hall. Due to the in the press for instituting these conistry has made it necessary for the
unusual hour on account of the con- tests in the various communities.
ollege to Jay much more stress on
fliet in time with the lecture given by
According to ielephone ad vices the
this branch of its work. The gift of
Dr. Good, and also, to general indif-I results of the contes ts are as folDoctol Anders is much appreciated
ference l'esulting from the omission of lows:
Pol town won from Spring
by the instructor and stud nts in
the last two regular meetings, the ity; Norristown from on hohocken;
the 'h mical depal·tment.
meeting was poorly attended. Not Low r Merion from Sellersville, and
only the number of m mbers but ev n ollegevill from East Greenville. Rethe number of performers was almo t tUln s have not yet been received from DEllATJ i G TE M. HOLD D AL
negligibl quantity.
the Lansdale-Abington contest. UnDEB TE WITH GETTY BUR ..
The abbreviated program, as r n- d r the arrangements made at the
Th 1921 debating se:lson wi1\ be
del'ed, consisted of a paper by Mr. Debating onference held at the 01- brought to a clo e by a dual debate
Bal'e on "B njamin Franklin's
on- lege severa] weeks ago, the econd with Getty bUlg and a ingle d t n'b u t'IOns t 0 S·
I HC
' h was fol- e1'"
clence " w
1111lnatlOn con t e t WI'11 b e 11e Id WI'th'10 bale with Juninta. Th~ G ttysburg
I'~Gwl~ d WI'th a wGe11 tpr;p.are d, tPa,~eCr on tNWO ~ee k s v" h en]l P 0 tt ~llown
t
.
f
V:]ll.]] meett debat WI'11 b I1 Id on t I1e evenmg
0
Impses 0 f rea ~CIen t IS s.
onorl'lstown,
0 egevI e
WI
mee Monday, Mar h 21--'the affirmative
clu ion of the proglam at this point Lower Merion and one of the other team of Ur inus r m aining at home
was. ha~'dly fitting, but out of ne- schools will. meet the winner of the while the negative team will journey
C SSIty It was concluded by a t>aper Lan dale-Abmgton contest.
The final to Gettysburg'. Th qu lion is the
entitled "Jo~n Dalton ~nd the Atomic contest \~ill be held at the ol~ ge on same a that debateci with the Zel~Th OIY" written by M'lss Walker and the venmg of Saturday, Apnl 23l.'d, "'ophic Literary Society of the Umpresented by Miss Allen.
when the two remaining schools will versity of Penn ylvania, namely,
Modern Language Group
compete for honors.
"That a Federal Law Should be PassThe "Moderns': met at the Ma~les . The Le.ague, which is just in its ed Rigidly. Excluding Immi~rants
promptly at 7 0 clock. As the tllne mfancy, IS to be congratulat d on from th Umteq tate for a P 1'IOd of
was very short th~ pres!dent called its successes to date and it is hoped Two Years" A change in the mode
for the .program Im~ ed lately a~ter th.at by next ':( ~r many more chools of attack, however, is. pl.anned by the
the readmg of the mmutes. . Eliza- I Will seek admISSIOn .
.
affirma~ive te~m and ~t IS hoped that
beth ~oley first sh~wed her kIll and
The new catalogue w1l1 soon be off they WIll retrIeve thell~ defe~t at the
techmque at .the plano and perform- t~e p:'ess .. If you have ~ny pro spec- hands of the ZelosophlC SOCIety.
ed most credItably. Mae Moyer then tlves 10 m1Od, and wo uld hke to cltnch
Kehl, Maurel and Biet.ch, together
gave an interesting and instructive your argument, drop the College a with alternate Undercuffler, look like
review of "Lectures," a Frencr. Mag - lin e. Anyone seriously thinking about a tl'ong aggregation and they have
azine. Surely an who heard it were Ul'sinus is entitled \.0 a catalogue.
been working incessantly to get their
inspired to pick up this magazine and
Paul Yenser, son of Rev. Wm. Yen- negative arguments into shape. They
read it in their moments of lei~ure. ser, '93, of Collegeville, has been ap- will meet the affirmative Gettysburg
Misses Mosteller and Berger next pointed clerk in the Collegeville post team at Gettysburg on March 21 and
played a piano duet. This number office.
from that place will proceed to HuntfUlnished a great deal of amuseingdon, where they Iwill meet the
ment for some of the members of the Engagement of WI_ll Known Alumnu strong Juniata team on the evening
group.
Announced
of t he 22nd.
Following this Miss Greenover preAt a party recently held in .her
sented som, e excellent a.rguments for honor, the engagement of Miss Sarah
th e s t u d ymg 0 f M
d er~ L anguages. H. Mayberry, '15, of Pottstown, to Intercla s Ba ketball Game This Week
H 0
M?dern La~~uage Echo was read by Mr. Fred J. Fiedler, of Scyanton,
On Tuesday evening in the Field
Mlss FahrInger.
I was announced. Miss Mayberry, who Cage the annual class battle for basProf: Yost concluded the ~rogra~n is well known in coJIege and alumni ketbaU upremacy will be fought beby takmg the group on a flymg tnp circles is at present head of the ,tween the Sophs and Frosh. This will
thru Harvard, after which all adjourn- Latin 'Department of the Pottstown be a particularly interesting contest
d
ed to Bomberger Hall.
High School. Mr. Fiedler is a grad- since both teams will en eavor to r~uate of Muhlenberg College and is deem themselves for the football tIe
Hazing has been officially abolished now a senior in the Lutheran Theo- earlier in the year. The teams have
at the University of Wis~onsi.n by the logical Seminary at Mt. Airy, Phil a- been working hard .f~r the past tv.: 0
Student Senate, the legIslatIve body delphia. It is rumored that the wed- weeks and an exclt10g struggle IS
of the student government.-Intercol- I ding will take place in the summer. expected.
legiate News Service of 1. P. A.
The "Weekly" extends congratulaThe Y. M. C. A . at the Tokyo Im- tions.
The Tri-collegiate debating league
perial University, Japan, has includconsisting of Dickin on, Bucknel'l, and
ed in its departmental service a free
The March meeting of the H.-P. Penn State has chosen as its quest;on
I,egal advice Bureau and a free Clinic group has been po tponed until fur- for debate the problem of Oriental
and Maternity Hospital.
ther notice.
I immigration.
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moments into cash,
selling our

Waterproof
Aprons

MacDonald
& Campbell

and

GREYLOCK- A New Narrow

Sanitary
Specialties
No money required
Write for particulars

ARROW
COLLAR

I

Cluen.,Peabody & Co.. Inc.•Troy. N.Y.

Collegeville Flag
Company

Collegeville, Pa.
Is short and inexpen~ve, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
Margaret Ral ton

SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
a combination that
really
peak
volumes.
Kodaks,
Photographic
Supplie ,
Expert Developing
and Printing, Uni,rer, al Bottle, Dayl0
Fla hlight, Parker
Pen
afety Razors.

Dependable
I
I

Clothing
Haberdashery and Hats

For Men and Young Men
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
1416 Broadway,
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
FIFTH FLOOR
New Yory City
PHILADELPHIA
Gentlemen :-Enclosed herewith is $5.00 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
for which kindly send me your shorthand course in ten easy lessons by NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
mail. It is understood if at the end of Teachers for every department of edu- BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
TO BE
five days, I am not satisfied my money cational work.
One F. & M. alumnus has contrib- will be gladly refunded.
FREE REGISTRATION
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
uted $30,000 toward the erection of the
Name . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. and no expense unless position is segymnasium.
1'0
Another alumnus has offered $500 Street ........................... cured.
Jacob A. Buckwalter
to be used as prizes in the two literMR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will
ary societies.
City and State .................... give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.

CADY DRUG CO.

Two Stores

51 and 53 Ea t Main St.
Main and Barbadoe

St.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

H.

M. SLOTTERER

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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F. c. POLEY

JOHN L. BECHTEL
Rtesume of ea on
(Continu ed from page 1)
was handi capped by havin g to r eturn
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
home while a number of importa n t
gam es wer e played .
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
WHITE STAR STORE
Gotschalk scored onl y on e basket .
H owevel', h e shon e as a g uard , making
COLLEGEVILLE INN
him self inv aluable as a fee der for th e
Groceries, Meats, Green
f orwa r ds.
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
" T y" Helffric h, footh a ll cap tain :11
1920, probably sh0wed the gi eates.
GOOD ROOMS
GOOD EATS
impr ov ment o f anyone on th e team .
Groceries
Both 'Phon es.
A s a g uard he pl ayed a fin e gam e at
all tim es, being absent from the lin eup only a f ew halves.
ROYERSFORD, P A.
" Ike;' Isenber g , manager al so played
g uard, and in the a bsence of Fl utch ey
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
h e pl a yed center wi nning a large num ber of jumps in s pite of hi s short
George H. Buchanan Company
s tature.
j
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Rahn a lso pl ayed center a nd r a n
Patron served in Trappe, Collegeclose oppo sit ion to Frutchey for th e
cente r oppositi on . H e was r esponsible
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
"iIle, and vicinity e,'ery Tue day,
f or a num be of fi el d goals.
Faye pla yed g uar d in several g am es ,
Thur day and Satmday. Patronage
Cars to Hire
making a cr editable showin g-, a ltho hi s
should er whi ch wa s hur t in f ootball alway appreciated.
h ad not y t heal ed comple t ely.
Th e total number of ga mes won and
lost was 8 and 12 r espectively.

STUDENTS' COLUMN

Th r ecit a l t o be given b y t h e pupils
Th e N \V Yorkers were conf u se by
of Mi ss W aldron t onig ht wi ll be well the fi ve ma n d ef en se a nd wer e com worth hearing. Don 't f ail to be on I p ell ed to t ake long sh ots thr u u t the
hand promptly at 8.00 o'clock .
en tire g ame. Ma ny of these shots wer e
turned in to two pointe r s.
Gladys spent last week prep a r in g
amp bell the d imunitive fo r watd
to pend the w eek end in Or an g-e, N.
of t h e Universi t y fi ve starred for th e
J. Amid the f eli citations and (contrahome t eam, w hile Erb and Frutchey
dictory) counsels of h er frie n ds sh e
excelled f or U r sinu s. Rahn tr ied hi s
v entured into the great unkn own via
a bility from the f r ee throw lin e and
the Norristown trolley and r eturned
proved quite a su cc ss, scoring nin e
via ditto. We want proof that sh e
out of thirteen attempts.
actually got to Orange.
Gotschalk m ade his fir st bas ket of
George Brown, ex -'22, now a Juni,or the s eason. R eceiving the ball a t th e
in Princeton , spent the w eek end on lower end of the flo or h e dribbl ed thr u
the campus, renewing acquaintances .
the entire opposin g t ea m and tossed
Dick Richard s reanang es the fu !. it in, nicely cutting th e strin gs. H elfniture in her room. Spring is h r e ! frich wa s kep t out of th e g am e because of injuries su st ai n ed in th e
Residents on Sixth Ave. are terri- \ Man sfield g am e. Score 37-29.
tied nightly by the mys terious do~ng s
Ulsinu s
Alfred Uni ve r sity
of the Northern branch of the r eVIved Frutchey .... fo rward .... ampbell
Klu Klux Klan. They canY ,the flam(Hindcliff )
ing cross and everythin g-o nly Stan- Erb .... . . . forward ... .. . . Banks
ley and Cal can't ge~ it to flame.
Rahn. . . . . . .. center ... . ... . Ford
All Freshmen and n ew students Isenberg . . .... g uard .. . ... Witter
we re gi ven a psychological t est by
(R. Wit ter)
Prof. Mertz's Education class last Gotschalk . . .. gual'd . .... . Holley
Tuesday. Some startlin g rev elations
Goals -Frutchey, Erb, 5 ; Banks, 4;
JNO. JOS. McVEY
are anticipated.
Witter, 3; Campbell, Rahn, 2 ; I senCOMPLIMENT. OF
berg, Gotschalk, R. Witter, Ford, l.
New and Second=hand Books
South wish es to announce the for- Foul goals-Rahn, 9 ou t of 13; CampSTUDENTS AND OTHERS
In An Departments of LiteratUre.
mation of another organization with- bell, 7 out of 1l.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
W ith young ideas , should
in its wal1s. The lates t is the Down1229 A reh St., Philadelphia, Pa.
ti -up to our Head -gear.
with-Slang Club. The member-elect
ILLU. TRATED LE TURE IN
We Are Hat Specialists
is requh'.ed to give an ini~iation
TRINITY CHUR H
speech WIth slang absolutely m ab ..
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
Offering
ew Model
In
sentia. Due to this stringent rule
L:'ls~ evemng an Illu strated lectUle
Hat, at $3.50 to $7.50
Fer
COMPLIME TS OF
only a few have qualified. The club depIcting the work of the Reform ed
ap , at $1.50 to $2.50
intends to practice awhile before de- church at hom e and abroad , was g iven
Victrolas and Records
ciding the question of fine s and elect- in Trinity Chul1'ch, Collegeville, by
FREY
FORKER
A FRIEND
POTTSTOWN, PA.
ing a tax collector.
Rev. F. J. Rupp and Mr. . E. Berke"Hatter With The Good"
.
meyer, of Allentown. Rev. Rupp , who
Near P. O.
NORRISTOWN
The Y .. M. C. A .meetmg ~n Wednes- was last yE'ar detailed by the General j
IRVU4 B. GRUBB
day evem~g of .thlS week will t~~e. t.he Synod of the Reform ed Church in the
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
form of. dlS~usslons o~ the posslbll.lbes United States to get first hand infor- _ _ _ _ _ __ ________ _
"THE INDEPENDENT"
of .servlce m the vanous. prOfeSSl?ns. mation on conditions as they really
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
It .IS planne.d to make thIS. a contI~u- exist, presented a set of s lides that
PRINT
SHOP
EGGS AND POULTRY
atlOn ~eetmg 'Of the LIfe ServIce were most enlightening and instrucGAME IN SEASON
CampaIgn held several weeks ago.
tive. For the past six months these W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Is fully equipped to do atSCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Dobbs '23 has fully recovered from men have been traveling about the
R. F. D. No.2
tractive COLLEGE PRINThis illness. The nurse attending him country giving their lecture and ever yleft this morning.
where they have been commended for
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
ING Programs, Letterthe splendid work they are doing. The
heads,
Cards,
Pamphlets,
Resume of Girls' Season
people of the community are fortuCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
nate in thus having the need s of the
Etc.,
(Continued from page 1)
Church brought to their doors by an
HABERDASHERY
HEADWEAR
of Capt. Heindel. The score was I individual who has really observed
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
44-29 in favor of the girls in green. them.
One of the startling facts
I
~ FOOTWEAR
Temple was the only remaining op- bI'ought out by the lecturer in the ------------------------------ 1---------------ponent. She had the reputation of course of his address was that there
TEACHERS WANTED-For schools ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING!
winning all her games; and true to .are over one hundred and fifty charges
Corner High and Hanover
and colleges-big salarie -conform she defeated the ((Blue-Eyed in the Reformed Church at present
tracts
waiting.
National
Teachers
Sextette" on the Ursinus floor, Feb -I· without pastors; and Mr. Berkemeyer
(Saylor Building)
Pottstown, Pa.
Agency, PhiIa., Pa. Ursinus gradruary 23, by a score of 40-20. The brought the meeting to a close by
-----------------------------uates pay nothing till appointed.
game, however, was well worth seeing, giving a few remarks on the necessity
and showed what results can be accom- for tithing .
Main Street, Collegeville
THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS'
.p 1ished thru the aid of an efficient and
BUREAU
Tuberculosis and severe anaemia are Protect Your Keys and Baggage
inspiring coach such as Temple had.
On March 4, Ursinus went under on rampant amongst students in Austria.
Your name and .address on a s~all l Good work, prompt service, reason1420 Chestnut Street
Temple floor 61-16. This was the last Out of 1,600 students applying to a . . ~at metal ta~ SUItable for key rmg. able prices.
'
game, closing the season as it had student organization, 240 were reportPnce 15 cents
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
begun-with plenty of pep and the ed ill; of the 240, 144 were tuberculous.
Penn Sales & Adv. Agency
N. S. SCHONBERGER.
effort of each to do her best, but all Students cannot afford medical assistA responsible agency for
909 E . Locust Ave.
in vain so far as victories counted:
ance of any kind. A woman student,
placing teachers.
GERMANTOWN,
PHILA,
PA.
Despite the defeats of the season, it whose hands were covered with sores,
We
have filled many importCHAS. KUHNT'S
ean be said that the team in all in- could not get ointment for them, 1- - - - -- -- - - - - - - ant positions in 1919.
stances played consistently hard and except by going without food.
T DE ANGELIS
Write for Particulars
At Bonn sickness insurance doubled
•
clean thruout. The line-up was· new
and mostly inexperienced-unable to owing to appalling amount of tuber- Sporting Goods-Ru bber and BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager.
cope fairly with the experienced, well- culosis among students. "Crowds of
coached and veteran teams of their students sent to Student Kitchens with
Leather Goods
opponents. Yet all are deserving of Medical Certificates ordering nourishF. L. HOOVER " SONS
ing food for them-practically imposNotions and General Merchandise
their Old English U.
There is no doubt but that Lillian sible to supply them."
(Incorporated)
Cigars and Tobacco
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Isenberg and "Kit" Heindel were the
Frankfurt-1914. 5% students unbright lights of the season. Heindel's
der medical treatment.
Contractors and Builders
Ice Cream and Confectionery
long shots were pretty and clean,
1920. 12% students under medwhile Isenberg never failed when unical treatment. "Increase due to Ursinus College Supply Store
1021-1023 Cherry Street
der the basket. Much also may be
under-nourishment."
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
JOHN B. KLOPP, Manag~
said of the center "field. Mills got the
Breslau - 1912-13.
402 students
PHILADELPHIA, P A.
---------jump in the majority of cases and
treated University Hospital, 2 %
Established 1869
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
for tuberculosis.
Zel'foss was there to receive the ball
and pass it along. Xander also played
1919-1920. 658 students treated
Specializing in the Construction of
University Hospital, 14 %· for
well at side center, being very fast
STOCK REDUCING SALE
COMPANY
on the floor. Isenberg and McCavery
tuberculosis.
Churche
and Institutional
furnished the defensive battery and
"A well-nourished patient never WATCH THE BULLETIN BOARD
I
Buildings. Correspondseen. The students go down like
strove to keep the ball out of the opninepins under influenza ."
ponents' territory.
I
ence Solicited.
1 All
Kinds of Electric.al Supplies
_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
FOR BARGAINS

GOOD PRINTING
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&

I

Bunting's

I

I

I

I

H A R DWAR E

I

THE CLASSIC
By Mase Walton
I often sit and wonder, as I'm digging out my Greek, how old Socrates
would take it were it granted him to peek into the private study of an
average Classic grind, whom tradition long has credited with great prowess
of mind. Do you think he'd e'er recover from the greatness of the shock, a
his piercing gaze would rest upon the variegated stock of aids to Greek and
Roman peers of universal fame whom poets in the past have deemed most
worthy to acclaim? Or would his face be clouded with the semblance of a
frown as he spied the Classic riding o'er these authors of renown? Well,
to me it's been a puzzle just what Socrates would do; and, I must confess,
I've never thought the thing entirely thru. So, as long as there's an easy
road to learning, what's the use of digging hard and plugging long and
eating up the juice. For they say we must economize and get our share
cf lest, so let's turn the lights off early, boys, and crawl into our nest.
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work promptly atteuded to.
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